
tion, and roccivcd the most flattering comnpli-1Stratiger stili, we have heard thtat the three dear
Ments. children of this fervent Convcrt were baptized in

When Pins IX. first entered on his Ecclesiastical the year 1842 according tb the rites of thQ Catho-
carecr, the direction of this vast establishîment wvas lie Chnrch, by Dr. Walsh our actual Bishop.-
conftded to lirin by Pope Leo XII. 1-lence we IThnts tie have cvery guarantea for the authenticity
rnay easiiy conccive his emotion duriiig Iiiis iii- >of this highly interesting narrative wvhich is dedi-
terestirig visit to lus old friends. Froin tinme cated to that ar-jable, accomipl is led, and zealous
to tiiiie, -le addressed by tlicir nanies, tiiose. Prelate, Bishiop '.'« illis of Ediiiburg.
ivho werc in the house during bis adnii- A PRO TE,'STAINT CONVERTEI)
iiistration, and the swect smiles of bis -atn- TOy CATIIOLICITY

gutcotintenance showed hio% dear to Ilis BY IER

soul wc those recollections of bis voutli. BIBLE AND PRAYER BOOK.
Mgr. l3alîtfi, tlic successor of Pius lx. n the sec

of lniola, celebrated the Pontifical MNass and also DEDICATION.
officiated nt Vespers, whichi wvre sui)- with music
by the ptipîls of San Miclicle. Duîring the euîtire!TO THE RIGHT RFV DR. GILLIS, BISIIOP 0F LflIRA,

day this noble Establishmnent beiuug open to the' ODUO PSOI lTEE5E~ns
public according to cuistom wvas visited by a greati T1U CT OF SCOTLAND.

number of Cardinals, and persons of every rank, 1MY Dn.ti LoRL--From the circumistance of your
who wvere tond in their praises of an Inlstitutionflaving admitted me itito the Catholic Chrtich, and
*which. has not, pcrhaps, its equal i the -w'hole'îîaving been a powerftil instrument in leaditig lue
world. into truth. 1 amn indûced to address to, vour Lord-

*A NEW GUIDE 'PO POPERY IN THE
PROTESTANT BIBLE AND

BOOK 0F E;0MMON
PRAYER!,

*The follt>wing narrative records the conversion
fo the Orue Truce Chutrcb, of a high ly respectable,
intelligent, and rcligiously disposed Protcstaut
Lady wvho at one time entertained the dcepcst pre-
indices against the Catholie Faith. IVe comînend
it to thie earnest and iîprcjndiccd perusal of al
our scparatcd brcthren, and cspccialiy those wlio
are tossed about in ait oceaut of uu.certaiity.-
They wvill hiere discover the strugglcs ofa ai onest
heart ini its painful yearnings aftcr tmth-tlte powv-
erfal impulses of grace-the rnysterious tcachings
of the Spirit of- God. Mrs. Pittar wcnt fromn
Dublin to Edinburgh with the fullest confidence iu
her own powvers, to reclaim from Il the errors of
Popery," a beloved femnale friend, a lady who liad
alI her life been as decpl)y -enaroured of Protes-
tantisrnas herseif. She weùt tomaie aprcselyte;,
she returned a Convert. This is no romance.
though it may appear passing strange. Therear
severai persous in Halifax acquainted with Mrs.1
Pittat. Nay, lier sister th*,wife of an officer ùi the
-ùgineers. .is.at prement residing in out çity.-I

ship the following brief accounit of ny conversion
as a, littie oflèerin)g of gratitude-littie indeèd, never-
theless, w'atercd wvitli many tears, and reconimnended
to God by mny prayers. May I hope it wSill not
only 1îe acceptable to yonrsell, but also prove salu-
tary t.' others.

You knoNv, my dear Lord, the boon I have re-
ceivcd-you know somnethinig of the btirstitigs of
my overjoyed soul, blit you canîtot know, (having
iaherited your lioÀy faith) the rapture the bliss of
bcing convcrted, and newiy adoptcdl to tItis life-
giving truth, -wheni the uinderstanding us ripe, and
capable in some dcgree of appreciating the treasure.
St. Mary Magdalen could, perhaps, describe it, or
-the Lepers w ho feit the loathisorne disease depart,
as liealth. carne back, but for mne, my Lord, there is
no relief but tu sit, dovn and pen titis littie accounit
flot s0 rnuch -%vith the idea of maing it public, as
simply to relieve myseif, iii the hope of' its one
day beconuing a miedinm of addressing those 1
love bcst zpou the subjeet, and wvhose applications
to me have been made w'ithout number, to -be in-
formed of the reasous, 'that led to zy,çpi47
version.-

To neglect to reply to these inquires I dà;e&àot
and yet, a life would be too short to ahswer them ai
as I would wvish. The account, howvever, put. in
this forni, wvi1l bc. a ready reply ro ail; and oh! my
Lord, feeble as the.effort is, you, wlio knpWi the
'value of even one sou], and hîa nurnbers Wvho' 1ike
myseif, are inquiring for truth, from a source,

ýwhençQ they nevà cau set it, Win liot chide me Ptr


